## Chemistry Lab 316 Renovations
### AU Project # 12-157

**Update as of: 07/23/13**

### FACILITIES GROUP MANAGING THIS PROJECT
In House Construction

### CONTACTS
- Project Manager: Dan Dix (334-703-7261)
- Field Supervisor: Ronnie Ward (334-703-7478)
- Assistant Director, In House Construction: Burl Sumlin (334-703-2310)

### SCHEDULE
- Start Date: 2/7/13
- Original Scheduled Completion Date: 9/10/13
- Anticipated Completion Date: 10/25/13

### COMMENTS
Construction is underway but was put on hold pending release of fume hoods by RMS after workers received contact dermatitis while removing the hoods. RMS released the hoods for demolition and provided lab clearance on 7/12/13. Crews are now being scheduled to resume work.